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To compare the hemodynamic and gas exchange responses of 
ramp treadmill and cycle ergometer tests with standard exercise 
protocols used clinically, 10 patients with chronic heart failure, 10 
with coronary artery disease who were asymptomatic during 
exercise, 11 with coronary artery disease who were limited by 
angina during exercise and 10 age-matched normal subjects 
performed maximal exercise using six different exercise protocols. 
Gas exchange data were collected continuously during each of the 
following protocols, performed on separate days in randomized 
order: Bruce, Balke and an individualized ramp treadmill; 
25 W/stage, 50 W/stage and an individualized ramp cycle ergom-
eter test. 
Maximal oxygen uptake was 16% greater on the treadmill 
protocols combined (21.4 ± 8 mIlkg per min) versus the cycle 
ergometer protocols combined (18.1 ± 7 ml/kg per min) (p < 
0.01), although no differences were observed in maximal heart 
rate (131 ± 24 versus 126 ± 24 beats/min for the treadmill and 
cycle ergometer protocols, respectively). No major differences 
were observed in maximal heart rate or maximal oxygen uptake 
among the various treadmill protocols or among the various cycle 
Graded exercise testing is routinely performed to assess 
exercise capacity in patients with cardiovascular disease. 
When treadmill and cycle ergometer testing were first intro-
duced into clinical practice, practioners adopted protocols 
used by major researchers, that is, Balke (1), Astrand (2), 
Bruce (3) and Ellestad (4) and their coworkers. Comparisons 
among treadmill protocols have suggested that similar hemo-
dynamic results can be obtained (5,6) and comparisons 
between cycle ergometry and treadmill testing have demon-
strated that maximal oxygen uptake is 10% to 20% higher 
when testing with a treadmill. These findings imply that the 
cycle ergometer has inherent limitations for assessing func-
tional capacity. The clinical advantages and disadvantages of 
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ergometer protocols. The ratio of oxygen uptake to work rate, 
expressed as a slope, was highest for the ramp tests (slope ± SEE 
ml/kg per min = 0.80 ± 2.5 and 0.78 ± 1.7 for ramp treadmill 
and ramp cycle ergometer, respectively). The slopes were poorest 
for the tests with the largest increments in work (0.62 ± 4.0 and 
0.59 ± 2.8 for the Bruce treadmill and 50 W/stage cycle ergome-
ter, respectively). 
Normal subjects demonstrated a greater slope (0.71 ± 4.2) 
than did patients with chronic heart failure (0.53 ± 2.8), coronary 
artery disease (0.51 ± 2.6) and angina (0.53 ± 3.1) (p < 0.001). 
The difference between measured and predicted maximal oxygen 
uptake was greatest for the tests with the largest increments 
between stages (> 1 metabolic equivalent (MET) for the Bruce 
treadmill and 50 W/stage cycle ergometer) and least for the tests 
with the smallest increments between stages (ramp tests and 
25 W/stage cycle ergometer). These findings suggest that the 
exercise protocol, even when the same mode is used, can result in 
marked variations in maximal oxygen uptake and the dynamics of 
gas exchange during exercise testing. 
(J Am Coll CardioI1991;17:1334-42) 
various exercise testing modes and protocols have been 
described by several investigators (2,5-10). 
In addition to the exercise mode and protocol, the work 
rate pattern during exercise testing has also been considered. 
Buchfuhrer et al. (10) reported that maximal oxygen uptake 
among normal subjects varies with the increment in work; 
the highest values were observed when intermediate work 
increments were employed. These investigators suggested 
that an optimal exercise test would be individualized to yield 
an exercise time of approximately 10 min. Work rate incre-
ments that are too large result in a reduced exercise capacity 
in patients with exertional angina and are not reliable for 
studying the effects of therapy (11). Lipkin et al. (12), on the 
other hand, observed that, among patients with chronic 
heart failure, small work increments yielding a long test 
duration (31 ± 15 min) resulted in a reduced maximal oxygen 
uptake. minute ventilation and arterial lactate compared 
with values in tests using more standard increments. The 
Bruce protocol, used by more than half of clinicians in North 
America (13), contains large and unequal work increments, 
which have been shown to result in a nonlinear relation 
between oxygen uptake and work rate (14,15). Thus, it is 
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Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of Each Subgroup 
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Medications 
No. of Age (yr)/ Ejection Calcium Channel Beta-Adrenergic Antiarrhythmic 
Patients Gender Fraction (%) MI PTCA CABS Blockers Blockers Nitrates Digoxin Agents 
CAD 10 59 ± 5M 5 (50) 4 (40) 3 (30) 7 (70) 5 (50) 7 (70) 0 2 (20) 
CHF 10 57 ± 8M 27 ± 11 5 (50) 0 I (10) 3 (30) 2 (20) 3 (30) 4 (40) 7 (70) 
Angina II 63 ± 5M 50 ± 12 6 (54) 2 (18) 2 (18) 9 (82) 6 (54) 8 (73) 0 0 
Normal 10 62 ± 7M 0 0 0 0 9 (0) 0 0 0 
*Indicates that this measurement was not made. Age and ejection fraction are mean values ± SD. Parentheses denote percentage. CABS = history of 
coronary artery bypass surgery; CAD = coronary artery disease; CHF = chronic heart failure; M = male; MI = history of myocardial infarction; PTCA = history 
of percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. 
inappropriate for some patients; in addition, it reduces the 
accuracy with which ventilatory oxygen uptake is predicted 
from time or work load. Reduced oxygen kinetics have been 
observed in patients with heart disease compared with 
normal subjects using the Bruce protocol (14) and others 
(16). 
Ramp protocols offer a means of overcoming the limita-
tions of standard incremental protocols. The ramp exercise 
test avoids sudden alterations in neuromuscular motor unit 
recruitment or metabolic changes associated with incremen-
tal protocols by employing a constant and continuous in-
crease in external work. Whipp et al. (17) observed high 
reproducibility in oxygen uptake on different days and a 
first-order linear relation between oxygen uptake and work 
rate even at high levels of exercise using a ramp cycle 
ergometer protocol. Recently our laboratory developed a 
computer program to individualize ramp rates based on 
exercise capacity for treadmill and cycle ergometer tests 
(18,19) to achieve an "optimal" (10,20) test duration of9 to 
10 min. Maximal oxygen uptake was highly reproducible on 
individualized tests lasting a mean of 9.1 ± 1 min among 
subjects whose exercise capacity varied greatly (21). 
The differences in measurements of maximal oxygen 
uptake and gas exchange dynamics during exercise, attrib-
uted previously to disease, mode of exercise and work 
increment, stimulated our interest in performing a system-
atic comparison of the ramp treadmill and cycle ergometer 
tests with standard clinical exercise protocols. 
Methods 
Study subjects (Table 1). Forty-one men (mean age 61 ± 
7 years) participated in the study. They were recruited to fit 
into four groups: 10 patients with angiographically docu-
mented coronary artery disease who were not limited by 
angina during exercise, 11 patients with coronary artery 
disease who were limited by angina during baseline treadmill 
testing, 10 patients with chronic heart failure documented by 
clinical history and a left ventricular ejection fraction at rest 
<40% and 10 age-matched normal subjects. Clinical charac-
teristics of the subjects are presented in Table 1. All rights 
and privileges were honored in accordance with an estab-
lished human subject protocol and informed consent was 
obtained. 
Exercise testing. Each subject performed six exercise 
tests in randomized order on different days. Subjects con-
tinued their usual medications but were requested to abstain 
from food, coffee and cigarettes for at least 3 h before 
testing. The following treadmill protocols were employed: 
1) standard Bruce; 2) modified Balke (2.0 mph/O% grade for 
the first 2 min stage, increasing to 3.0 mph/O% grade for the 
second stage, followed by 2.5% increments in grade each 
stage thereafter); and 3) an individualized ramp treadmill 
test, with the ramp rate set to elicit a test duration of 
approximately 10 min. The cycle ergometer protocols used 
were: l) 25 W per 2 min stage, 2) 50 W per 2 min stage, and 
3) an individualized ramp cycle ergometer test with the ramp 
rate set to elicit a test duration of approximately 10 min. The 
ramp rates for the treadmill and cycle ergometer were 
determined by considering each subject's maximal oxygen 
uptake during a baseline test. The patient's subjective level 
of exertion was qualified using the Borg 6-20 scale (22). In 
the absence of chest pain, all tests were continued to 
volitional fatigue/dyspnea. In patients limited by angina, 
exercise was discontinued with the attainment of moderately 
severe angina (rating of 3 on a 1 to 4 scale) (23). 
Respiratory gas exchange variables were determined 
continuously throughout the exercise test using the Medical 
Graphics Corporation 2001 system. Validation procedures 
on this system were performed in accordance with those 
outlined by Jones and Campbell (24). Gas exchange varia-
bles analyzed were; oxygen uptake (mllkg per min, STPD); 
carbon dioxide production (liters/min, STPD); minute venti-
lation (liters/min, BTPS); oxygen pulse (oxygen uptake 
mllmin divided by heart rate); and respiratory exchange ratio 
(carbon dioxide production divided by oxygen uptake). The 
ventilatory threshold was determined by three independent 
observers who had no knowledge of other data, as outlined 
by Sullivan et al. (25). 
Statistics. All data were entered into a Lotus 1-2-3 
spreadsheet that calculated means and standard deviations. 
The Statistical Graphics program was used to determine 
regression lines between oxygen uptake and work rate for 
each subgroup and each protocol. The external work rates 
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Table 2. Hemodynamic and Gas Exchange Data (mean ± I SD) at the Ventilatory Threshold for the Six Exercise Protocols 
Treadmill Bicycle 
Bruce Balke Ramp 25 W 50 W Ramp 
Heart rate (beats/min) 104 ± 18 100 ± 16 99 ± 15 94 ± 17 93 ± 16 98 ± 20 
Oxygen uptake (ml/kg per min) 14.7 ± 4* 14.0 ± 4* 12.8 ± 3' 10.4 ± 3.4 10.5 ± 3 10.6 ± 3 
% of maximal oxygen uptake 68% 71% 64% 60% 60% 61% 
Minute ventilation (liters/min. BTPS) 37.2 ± 9t 36.6 ± lit 31.7 ± 7' 30.3 ± 9 28.7 ± 7 30.8 ± 7 
Carbon dioxide production 1.080 ± 0.36* 1.019 ± 0.39* 0.8900 ± 0.24* 1.040 ± 0.12 1.028 ± 0.13 0.857 ± 0.22 
(liters/min. STPD) 
Respiratory exchange ratio 0.85 ± 0.09* 0.86 ± 0.1 * 0.83 ± 0.08* 0.93 ± 0.12 0.93 ± 0.08 0.93 ± 0.08 
Perceived exertion 10.0 ± 3 11.2±2 10.4 ± 2 11.4 ± 3 10.4 ± 2 10.4 ± 3 
*Significantly different from bicycle tests (p < 0.05). tSignificantly different from other tests of the same mode (p < 0.05). 25 W = 25 W/2 min stage cycle 
ergometer test; 50 W = 50 W/2 min stage cycle ergometer test. 
were calculated using equations commonly applied for pre-
dicting oxygen uptake from treadmill and cycle ergometer 
work (26). Student's t tests for paired observations were 
used to evaluate differences between measured and pre-
dicted maximal oxygen uptake. MANOVA with Tukey 
post-hoc range testing was performed to evaluate hemody-
namic and gas exchange responses between subgroups and 
protocols. 
Results 
Hemodynamic and gas exchange variables. Hemodynamic 
and gas exchange variables observed from each of the six 
exercise protocols for the ventilatory threshold and maximal 
exercise are presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. 
Maximal oxygen uptake for each of the treadmill and cycle 
ergometer protocols for each subgroup is presented using 
box plot illustrations in Figures I and 2, respectively. The 
slopes of measured oxygen uptake regressed with work rate 
for each protocol among all subjects are presented in Table 
4. These relations are presented for each subgroup in Table 
5. The slopes for the ramp and Bruce treadmill tests for 
patients with chronic heart failure are contrasted in Figure 3. 
Figure 4 contrasts measured and predicted maximal oxygen 
uptake for each protocol. 
Reasons for stopping exercise. Normal SUbjects, patients 
with coronary artery disease and those with chronic heart 
failure were limited by fatigue, leg fatigue or shortness of 
breath on 94% of exercise tests performed. The remaining 
end points included chest discomfort (3%), light-headedness 
(2%) and hip pain (one test). Maximal perceived exertion 
among these subjects was 19.2 ± I and the maximal respi-
ratory exchange ratios for each protocol ranged from 1.13 ± 
O. IO to 1.29 ± 0.15 (Table 3). These values suggest that 
maximal effort was generally achieved for all groups in each 
protocol. 
Patients who were limited by angina at baseline testing, 
although limited by angina on 93% of treadmill tests, were 
limited by leg fatigue before the angina end point on 26% of 
cycle ergometer tests. The type of treadmill (Balke, Bruce or 
ramp) or cycle ergometer test (25 W/stage, 50 W/stage or 
ramp) did not appear to affect the exercise end points in 
these patients. 
Treadmill versus cycle ergometer protocol. A main effect 
was observed due to mode of exercise (treadmill versus 
cycle ergometer) for maximal oxygen uptake (21.4 ± 8 vs. 
18.1 ± 7 mIlkg per min for the treadmill and cycle ergometer, 
respectively; p < 0.01). Maximal heart rate, however, did 
not differ between the treadmill (131 ± 24 beats/min) and 
cycle ergometer (126 ± 24 beats/min) protocols collectively. 
Table 3. Hemodynamic and Gas Exchange Data (mean ± I SD) at Maximal Exercise for the Six Exercise Protocols 
Treadmill Bicycle 
Bruce Balke Ramp 25W SOW Ramp 
Heart rate (beats/min) 134 ± 25 131 ± 25 130 ± 24 124 ± 26 127± 33 128 ± 25 
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 171 ± 28 172 ± 25 179 ± 24 181 ± 25 185 ± 22 185 ± 24 
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 86 ± 14 85 ± lJ 85 ± 15 87 ± 23 88 ± II 89 ± 13 
Test duration (min) 6.6 ± 1.5 10.4 ± 3.4 9.1 ± 1.4 10.3 ± 2.2 7.1 ± 1.1 9.4 ± 0.8 
Oxygen uptake (ml/kg per min) 22.3 ± st 21.1 ± 8 21.0 ± 8 17.7 ± 7* 18.1 ± 7 18.5 ± 7 
Minute ventilation (liters/min. BTPS) 83.2 ± 30 72.8 ± 24 n.1 ± 27 68.6 ± 27 69.9 ± 23 71.9 ± 27 
Carbon dioxide production (liters/min. 2.363 ± 1.0 2.018 ± 0.84 2.044 ± 0.94 1.910 ± 0.84 1.951 ± 0.75 1.930 ± 0.89 
STPD) 
Respiratory exchange ratio 1.26 ± 0.15* 1.13±0.lt 1.14 ± 0.12t 1.21 ± 1.2t 1.29 ± 0.14t 1.23 ± 0.12 
Perceived exertion 19.0 ± I 19.4 ± I 19.5 ± I 19.3 ± I 19.0 ± I 19.2 ± 2 
*Significantly different from bicycle tests (p < 0.05); tSignificantly different from other tests of the same mode (p < 0.05). 25 w = 25 W/2 min stage cycle 
ergometer test; 50 W = 50 W/2 min stage cycle ergometer test. 
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Likewise, no differences were observed in systolic or dias-
tolic blood pressure between exercise modes. 
Treadmill tests. With all subgroups combined, no differ-
ences were observed for maximal heart rate on the Bruce 
(134 ± 25 beats/min), Balke (131 ± 25) and ramp (130 ± 25) 
tests (Table 3). The Bruce protocol yielded a slightly but 
significantly higher maximal oxygen uptake (22.3 ± 8 ml/kg 
per min) than the Balke (21.1 ± 8) and ramp (21.0 ± 8) tests 
(p < 0.05), which did not differ from each other. Treadmill 
time was significantly reduced (p < 0.05) on the Bruce 
protocol (6.6 ± 1.5 min) versus the Balke (10.4 ± 3.4 min) 
and ramp (9.1 ± 1.4 min) tests, which did not differ. Normal 
subjects demonstrated a significantly greater maximal oxy-
gen uptake on the treadmill versus the other subgroups 
(29.9 ± 10 mllkg per min, p < 0.05) and the patient groups 
did not differ (17.2 ± 3, 17.9 ± 4 and 20.8 ± 6 mllkg per min 
for patients with coronary artery disease, angina or chronic 
heart failure, respectively). Maximal heart rate differed 
.... 
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Figure 2. Box plots of maximal oxygen uptake ~ 
on each bicycle protocol for each subgroup. ~ 
Abbreviations and format as in Figure 1. *p < Z 30 
0.01 versus the other groups for a given proto- ~ 
col; **p < 0.05 versus angina and coronary > 
artery disease groups; 25 W = 25 W/2 min stage ~ 
test; 50 W = 50 W/2 min stage test. 15 ..... 
<C 
:e 
)( 
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significantly between normal subjects (150 ± 23 beats/min) 
and patients with chronic heart failure (138 ± 25), coronary 
artery disease (125 ± 17) or angina (114 ± 17, P < 0.05). 
Cycle ergometer protocols. With all subgroups combined, 
no differences were observed in maximal heart rate (beats/ 
min) between the 25 W/stage (124 ± 26), 50 W/stage (127 ± 
23) and ramp (128 ± 25) protocols. Maximal oxygen uptake 
(mllkg per min) was significantly greater on the ramp (18.5 ± 
7) and 50 W/stage (18.1 ± 7) tests versus the 25 W/stage 
(17.7 ± 7) test (p < 0.05). Maximal exercise time (min) was 
reduced (p < 0.05) on the 50 W /stage test (7.1 ± 1.1) versus 
the 25 W/stage (10.3 ± 2.2) and ramp (9.4 ± 0.8) 
tests. Among subgroups the observations were similar to 
those observed on the treadmill. Normal subjects demon-
strated significantly higher values for maximal heart rate 
(144 ± 21 beats/min, p < 0.05) and maximal oxygen uptake 
(25.7 ± 9 mllkg per min, p < 0.05) in comparison with all 
other groups. Among the patient groups, no differences were 
25 watt 
o 
•• 
o 
50 watt 
• 
RAMP 
• 
o 
A~G CHF I ANG CHF ANG CHF 
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Table 4. Slopes in Oxygen Uptake Versus Work Rate for 40 
Subjects Performing the Six Exercise Protocols 
Treadmills Bicycles 
Bruce Balke Ramp 25 W 50 W Ramp 
Slope 0.62 0.79 0.80 0.69 0.59 0.78 
SEE 4.0 3.4 2.5 2.3 2.8 1.7 
Each slope ",0.78 was significantly different from each slope ,;;0.69 (p < 
0.05 except Balke vs. 25 W, p = 0.07). If the change in ventilatory oxygen 
uptake was equal to the change in work rate, the slope would be equal to 1.0. 
SEE = standard error of the estimate (ml oxygen/kg per min): 25 W = 25 
W/stage; 50 W = 50 W/stage. 
observed in maximal oxygen uptake (16.7 ± 4, 15.4 ± 3 and 
14.4 ± 3 mVkg per min for patients with chronic heart failure. 
angina and coronary artery disease, respectively). Maximal 
heart rate (beats/min), however, was lower in patients with 
angina (109 ± 17) than in the other groups (p < 0.05), 
whereas values in patients with coronary artery disease 
(121 ± 20) and chronic heart failure (130 ± 25) did not differ. 
Ventilatory threshold. Comparison of the exercise mode 
(treadmill versus cycle ergometer) demonstrated several 
differences in gas exchange data at the ventilatory threshold 
(Table 2). Greater values for oxygen uptake, minute venti-
lation, carbon dioxide production and respiratory exchange 
ratio were observed on each treadmill protocol versus each 
cycle ergometer protocol (p < 0.05). The overall difference 
in oxygen uptake at the ventilatory threshold between tread-
mill tests collectively (13.9 ± 4 ml/kg per min) and cycle 
ergometer tests collectively (10.5 ± 3 mVkg per min) was 
approximately 25% (p < 0.01). However, when the ventila-
tory threshold was expressed as a relative percentage of 
maximal oxygen uptake, the difference between the tread-
mill (64%) and cycle ergometer (57%) tests was not signifi-
cant. The only differences observed among treadmill proto-
cols were higher minute ventilation values for the Bruce 
(37.2 ± 9 liters/ min) and Balke (36.6 ± It) versus the ramp 
(31.7 ± 7) (p < 0.05). The only differences observed among 
the cycle ergometer protocols were higher minute ventilation 
values for the ramp (30.8 ± 7 liters/min) and 25 W/stage 
(30.3 ± 9) tests versus the 50 W /stage (28.7 ± 7) test (p < 
0.05). No differences among protocols in heart rate or 
perceived exertion were observed at the ventilatory thresh-
old. 
Oxygen kinetics. The ratios of oxygen uptake to work 
rate, expressed as a slope, for all subjects on each protocol 
Table 5. Slopes in Oxygen Uptake Versus Work Rate for Each 
Patient Subgroup Performing Each of the Six Exercise Protocols 
Slope 
SEE, ml 0ikg per min 
CAD 
0.51 
2.6 
Angina 
0.53 
3.1 
CHF 
0.53 
2.8 
Normal 
0.71* 
4.2 
*p < 0.001 versus other groups. CAD = coronary artery disease; CHF = 
chronic heart failure. If the change in ventilatory oxygen uptake was equal to 
the change in work rate, the slope would be equal to 1.0. 
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are presented in Table 4. (If measured oxygen uptake were 
equal to the work performed on the cycle ergometer or 
treadmill, the slope would equal 1.0.) The slope in oxygen 
uptake for the treadmill protocols collectively (slope ± SEE, 
mllkg per min = 0.66 ± 3.6) versus the cycle ergometer 
protocols collectively (0.56 ± 3.0) was significantly different 
(p < 0.001). Among treadmill protocols, the ramp (0.80 
±2.5) and Balke (0.79 ± 3.4) protocols had a greater slope 
between oxygen uptake and work rate than did the Bruce 
(0.62 ± 4.0) protocol (p < 0.05). The slope for the Bruce test 
improved to 0.67 if the predicted oxygen uptake was derived 
from seconds achieved on the protocol (27), rather than the 
value predicted from the treadmill stage (26). Among cycle 
ergometer protocols. the slopes for the ramp (0.78 ± 1.7) and 
25 W/stage tests (0.69 ± 2.3) differed from one another (p < 
0.05) and both were greater than that of the 50 W/stage 
(0.59 ± 2.8) protocol (p < 0.05). 
The slopes of the relation between oxygen uptake and 
work rate for each subgroup are presented in Table 5. 
Normal subjects had a greater slope (0.71 ± 4.2) than did 
patients with coronary artery disease (0.51 ± 2.6), angina 
(0.53 ± 3.1) or chronic heart failure (0.53 ± 2.8) (p < 0.001). 
The differences in slope among the patient groups were not 
significant. 
The regression lines between the change in measured and 
predicted oxygen uptake for the ramp and Bruce treadmill 
protocols among patients with chronic heart failure are 
contrasted in Figure 3. The regression equation was Y = 
0.80x + 2.0 for the ramp test and Y = 0.54x + 3.8 for the 
Bruce test. The slopes of these regression lines differed 
significantly (p < 0.01). 
Measured versus predicted maximal oxygen uptake (Fig. 
4). With all protocols and subgroups included. maximal 
oxygen uptake (mllkg per min) predicted from external work 
(22.0 ± 8) was greater (p < 0.001) than that measured by 
ventilatory gas exchange (19.8 ± 8). This was the case for 
both the treadmill protocols (24.0 ± 9 vs. 21.4 ± 8 predicted 
vs. measured oxygen uptake, p < 0.001) and the cycle 
ergometer protocols (20.0 ± 8 vs. 18.1 ± 7 predicted vs. 
measured oxygen uptake, p < 0.001). When measured and 
predicted maximal oxygen uptake were contrasted by pro-
tocol (Fig. 4), predicted maximal oxygen uptake was greater 
(p < 0.01) for each protocol except the 25 W/stage cycle 
ergometer (16.6 ± 7 vs. 17.4 ± 7 measured vs. predicted 
oxygen uptake, p = NS). The largest difference between 
measured and predicted oxygen uptake was observed for the 
Bruce treadmill protocol (26.4 ± 8 vs. 22.3 ± 8 for measured 
and predicted oxygen uptake, respectively; p < 0.001). 
Discussion 
Study design. The present study was undertaken to ex-
amine how different modes of exercise and varying work 
increments affected test end points, oxygen kinetics, maxi-
mal oxygen uptake and hemodynamic responses to exercise 
testing. To focus on the contrast in work increments, the 
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commonly employed but demanding standard Bruce tread-
mill protocol was compared with the more moderately 
incremented Balke protocol. A ramp treadmill test, in which 
work increments were negligible, was individualized to yield 
a test duration of approximately 10 min because this has 
been suggested to optimize cardiopulmonary function 
00,20), To our knowledge, there are no studies available in 
which a ramp treadmill test has been employed to evaluate 
hemodynamic and gas exchange responses to exercise. The 
cycle ergometer tests were designed with a similar concept 
in mind. Moderate (25 W/2 min stage) and demanding 
(50 W/2 min stage) tests were studied together with a ramp 
cycle ergometer test individualized to yield a test duration of 
approximately 10 min. Because improvements in exercise 
performance have been shown to occur with serial testing 
01,25,28,29), the order of testing was randomized. 
Peak exercise. Among the most important concerns is the 
response at maximal exercise. Maximal oxygen uptake was 
approximately 16% greater on the treadmill versus the cycle 
ergometer protocols collectively, a finding similar to that 
reported by previous investigators (9,30-32). However, 
within the same mode (treadmill protocols only or cycle 
ergometer protocols only), no major differences were ob-
served in maximal heart rate or maximal oxygen uptake. 
Similarly, Pollock et al. (6) observed only minor differences 
in maximal oxygen uptake and no significant differences in 
maximal heart rate among four different treadmill tests. 
Froelicher et al. (5) reported that differences in maximal 
oxygen uptake among the Taylor, Balke and Bruce protocols 
ranged as high as 10% and maximal heart rate did not differ. 
Not surprisingly, maximal oxygen uptake was highest among 
normal subjects for each protocol in the present study (Fig. 
1 and 2); maximal oxygen uptake generally did not differ 
among the groups with heart disease. 
Test sensitivity. Because of the higher maximal cardiac 
output, oxygen uptake and heart rate observed by previous 
investigators (9,30-32) during treadmill versus cycle er-
gometer testing, the treadmill would appear to offer greater 
sensitivity for detecting coronary artery disease. Although 
few data are available comparing the sensitivity of the two 
modes, Wicks et al. (30) observed a slightly greater tendency 
for the treadmill to elicit a positive response. Calvert et al. 
(33) reported similar test sensitivity and incidence of angina 
during treadmill testing and cycle ergometry in a matched 
pair comparison of 775 SUbjects. A noteworthy observation 
from the present study was the apparent attenuation of 
angina during cycle ergometer testing. Among patients lim-
ited by angina on the treadmill, 26% were limited by leg 
fatigue (before the "moderately severe" angina end point 
[23]) during cycle ergometer testing. This suggests a signifi-
cant reduction in test sensitivity for the cycle ergometer test. 
Oxygen kinetics. Table 5 shows that patients with heart 
disease have a reduced overall slope when oxygen uptake is 
regressed with work rate throughout exercise. This finding 
suggests that the accuracy with which oxygen uptake is 
predicted from external work (that is, treadmill speed and 
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grade or cycle ergometer work load) is reduced in patients 
with heart disease, as reported previously (14-16). A dis-
crepancy between measured and predicted oxygen uptake 
among patients with left ventricular dysfunction was re-
ported by Roberts et al. (16), who observed that this relation 
was reduced from values in normal subjects as exercise 
progressed among patients with a rest ejection fraction 
<40%. Reduced oxygen kinetics in patients with heart 
disease have been attributed to an inability to increase 
cardiac output in proportion to the demands of the work. In 
addition, Pollock et al. (6) reported that maximal oxygen 
uptake was overpredicted by approximately 4 mllkg per min 
for sedentary versus active men studied during four exercise 
protocols. This finding suggests that both disease and fitness 
can affect the relation between predicted and measured 
oxygen uptake. The choice of exercise protocol had a lesser 
effect on the slope in oxygen uptake (Table 4), although the 
cycle ergometer protocols collectively (slope = 0.56) and 
Bruce treadmill (slope = 0.62) had the poorest relation 
between oxygen uptake and work rate throughout exercise. 
Figure 3 graphically illustrates a "worst case" situation: 
when patients with heart failure perform an exercise test 
using the Bruce protocol, the ability to predict the oxygen 
cost of the work is reduced markedly (slope = 0.54). The 
ramp treadmill test had a significantly greater slope than the 
Bruce test among these patients. When the ramp treadmill 
test was individualized for each patient with reduced left 
ventricular function. the slope between measured and pre-
dicted oxygen uptake was similar to that observed among 
normal subjects (slope for normal subjects and patients with 
heart failure on ramp treadmill = 0.82 and 0.80 respectively). 
Thus. the effects of both the exercise protocol (Table 4) and 
disease status (Table 5. Fig. 3) on gas exchange dynamics 
should be considered when choosing an exercise test. 
It is also of interest to consider the scatter around the 
regression line between oxygen uptake and work rate for 
each protocol. Among the treadmill tests, the standard error 
of the estimate (oxygen uptake, mllkg per min) for the slope 
was largest for the Bruce test (4.0) and smallest for the ramp 
test (2.5). Among the cycle ergometer tests, the standard 
errors of the estimate were largest for the 50 W /stage test 
(2.8 mllkg min) and smallest for the ramp test (1. 7 ml/kg per 
min). Thus, the slopes and standard errors of the estimate 
presented in Table 4 suggest that protocols with larger 
increments between stages result iri: 1) an overestimation of 
oxygen uptake; and 2) greater variability in oxygen uptake 
when it is predicted from work rate. Perhaps because 
increments in work are so small, the ramp tests yield a closer 
relation between changes in oxygen uptake and work rate 
and less variation around the slope when these two variables 
are regressed. Thus, these tests appear to be superior for 
estimating oxygen uptake. 
Test duration. Considering exercise modes separately, 
test duration was relatively independent of maximal oxygen 
uptake. This finding concurs with the data of Buchfuhrer et 
al. (10), who reported that maximal gas exchange variables 
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Figure 3. Relation between the change in measured and predicted 
oxygen uptake for the ramp and Bruce treadmill protocols among 
patients with chronic heart failure (CHF). The unity line is achieved 
when predicted is equal to measured oxygen uptake. The regression 
equation was Y = 0.80x + 2.0 for the ramp test and Y = 0.54x + 3.8 
(p < 0.01 for slope) for the Bruce test. 
did not differ among three different treadmill tests in an 
intermediate test duration range (8 to 17 min). These inves-
tigators observed, however, that short tests «8 min) with 
large work increments and long tests (> 17 min) with small 
work increments had lower values for maximal oxygen 
uptake. Froelicher et al. (7) similarly reported that maximal 
oxygen uptake was greater among subjects who terminated 
exercise at a mean of 12 min (Bruce protocol) than among 
the same subjects who terminated exercise at a mean of 
18 min using a Balke protocol. Because little appears to be 
gained in terms of myocardial oxygen demand (reflected by 
heart rate and systolic blood pressure) or total body oxygen 
demand (maximal ventilatory oxygen uptake) by extending 
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the test duration (10,12) (Table 3), and because shorter tests 
produce a nonlinear relation between oxygen uptake and 
work rate (Table 4, Figure 3), we concur with Buchfuhrer et 
al. (10) that an optimal test duration is roughly 10 min. 
Although treadmill or cycle ergometer controllers that allow 
ramp testing are not commonly available, it appears that an 
exerise test can be improved by individualizing work incre-
ments, thereby optimizing the duration of the test 
Predicted versus measured maximal oxygen uptake. Max-
imal oxygen uptake is commonly estimated from exercise 
time or work load obtained on the cycle ergometer or 
treadmill. The inaccuracies associated with this practice, 
however, are well documented (14-16). This is particularly 
true for the Bruce protocol, in which the large and unequal 
work increments are known to result in a nonlinear relation 
between oxygen uptake and wor~ rate (Fig. 3) (14). Figure 4 
illustrates how accurately maximal oxygen uptake was pre-
dicted for each protocol. The predicted values for maximal 
oxygen uptake were significantly higher than those measured 
by ventilatory gas exchange for each protocol except the 
25 W/stage cycle ergometer. The Bruce treadmill test had the 
largest difference between measured and predicted maximal 
oxygen uptake (4.1 mllkg per min, a 16% difference, p < 
0.01). Conversely, the ramp treadmill (1.4 mllkg per min, a 
6% difference, p = NS), 25 W/stage cycle ergometer 
(0.8 mllkg per min, a 4% difference, p = NS) and ramp cycle 
ergometer (1.7 ml/kg per min, an 8% difference, p = NS) 
had the smallest differences. These observations, together 
with the effects of disease discussed earlier (Tables 4,5, Fig. 
3,4) demonstrate that prediction equations for oxygen up-
take may be more population and protocol specific than 
generally recognized. In addition, it appears that exercise 
tests with smaller work increments have a favorable effect 
on gas exchange dynamics and yield a more accurate reflec-
tion of the relation between total body oxygen demand and 
supply at high levels of exercise. However, these tests result 
in slightly reduced values for maximal oxygen uptake com-
pared with tests using standard increments. 
Figure 4. Measured versus predicted maximal oxygen up-
take for each protocol and subgroup. *p < 0.05 predicted 
versus measured for a given protocol. BK = cycle ergom-
eter; TM = treadmill; 25W = 25 W/stage cycle ergometer; 
50W = 50 W/stage cycle ergometer. 
BRUCE BALKE RAMP TM 25W 50W RAMP BK 
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Ventilatory threshold. Although oxygen uptake at the 
ventilatory threshold was greater (approximately 25%) on 
each of the treadmill protocols versus each cycle ergometer 
protocol, there were no differences among the treadmill 
protocols or the cycle ergometer protocols. A small (7%) 
difference between modes was observed when oxygen up-
take at the ventilatory threshold was expressed as a relative 
percentage of maximal oxygen uptake (64% for treadmill, 
57% for cycle ergometer). Buchfuhrer et al. (10) reported a 
13.5% greater oxygen uptake at the ventilatory threshold 
among 12 healthy subjects on a treadmill versus a cycle 
ergometer. However, no differences were observed by these 
investigators when oxygen uptake was expressed as a per-
centage of maximal oxygen uptake. In contrast, Davis et al. 
(34) reported that oxygen uptake at the ventilatory threshold 
did not differ between treadmill and cycle ergometer tests. 
The large absolute difference in oxygen uptake at the 
ventilatory threshold among exercise modes in the present 
study suggests that caution should be employed when using 
the ventilatory threshold to assess medical management or 
prescribe exercise. Oxygen uptake at the ventilatory thresh-
old changes significantly with differences in exercise proto-
cols, methods of determination and the use of different 
reviewers (10,35-37). The uncertain relations among lactate 
production, anaerobiosis and the ventilatory threshold sug-
gested by recent investigators (38,39) and the present obser-
vation that oxygen uptake at the ventilatory threshold can be 
altered by exercise mode underscore the limitations in 
applying the ventilatory threshold clinically. They further 
suggest that the use of the ventilatory threshold to evaluate 
a given clinical intervention should be considered valid only 
when the same protocol is used. 
Conclusions. Although exercise protocols have been 
compared previously, there has been a lack of appreciation 
of the effects the protocol can have when testing patients 
with heart disease. The present study illustrates that the 
exercise protocol can have a marked influence on hemody-
namic and gas exchange data obtained from an exercise test. 
Although some of the present observations confirm previous 
data, to our knowledge this is the first systematic evaluation 
of a wide range of work increments comparing the responses 
of normal subjects and patients with different cardiovascular 
diseases. Ramp tests have not been included in previous 
investigations because of the difficulty in programming them. 
Given the shortcomings associated with standard incremen-
tal protocols apparent from the present data and outlined by 
previous investigators, the ramp test appears to be a superior 
alternative. 
The following conclusions appear warranted on the basis 
of the present investigation: 
1. In agreement with previous investigations, treadmill 
protocols generally yield a maximal oxygen uptake that is 
10% to 20% greater than that of cycle ergometer protocols. 
2. Among various treadmill protocols or among various 
cycle ergometer protocols themselves, no major differences 
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were observed in maximal heart rate, blood pressure or 
maximal oxygen uptake. 
3. The errors associated with predicting oxygen uptake 
from work load can be minimized by use of the ramp 
protocol; a ramp treadmill protocol individualized for each 
subject has the most linear relation between oxygen uptake 
and work rate. Protocols with large increments between 
stages (Bruce treadmill and 50 W/stage cycle ergometer) 
have the poorest relation between oxygen uptake and work 
rate. The reduced slope between oxygen uptake and work 
rate due to disease can be minimized by choosing an 
appropriate protocol; individualized ramp tests on both a 
cycle ergometer and treadmill greatly improved this relation. 
4. Protocols that result in a short exercise duration cause 
a greater discrepancy between oxygen uptake and work rate, 
but little appears to be gained by extending the duration of 
the test. An optimal duration of 10 min is suggested. 
5. Maximal oxygen uptake is more accurately predicted 
using protocols with shorter and smaller work increments. A 
test with small increments between stages or ramp tests 
more accurately reflects the oxygen cost of the work per-
formed and is preferable when gas exchange equipment is 
unavailable. 
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